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tiv durham..a Ihe Magnificent Cantata "Joseph."NOT YELLOW FEVER. WILL GO TO SPAIN.

REPRESENTATIVE PERRY BEL-
MONT AS U. S. MINISTER.

Pharaoh' Dream.
New York Herald.

Sir Samuel Bsker, the distinguished
African explorer, and other authori-
ties on the Dark Continent, have re-

cently Btartled the British public by
a theory which, if proved to be true,
means literal starvation to several
millions of people and political re

;

JO

THE SITUATION
Ykstxbdat evening : we met lion.

T. 0. Fuller of thiscity just after he
had returned to Raleigh from Dur-
ham. He had been, inlDurham since
Thtmday evening badtalked with all
its leading business ran and was and
is as thoroughly familiar, we have no
doubt with the situitirjn of affairs in
our sister city as any loan in North
Carolina or e'sewheife. We conversed
with him for iom tme and from
what he said gathered that one really
would not know from e general ap--

uenfnuuo o .w"8 u"
been any crash any failures, in Dur

:ham at all. There is But one spirit
in the community ancf that is that
the. credit of Durham mst by every
means be maintained. There is no
doubt about it-- All-citizen- are act-
ing together to this n with a vim
and. a pluck and energy that are sur-- p

riaing, or would be if it were not
Durham that ia displaying the quali-
ties named. 1

Capt. Parrisb, for jexample, acting
for the trustees, is ; gcfing right on
with his business as before and as if
nothing had happened ! He has 650,
000; pounds of tobac,coi and tobacco

good quality -- on hnd. He was
carrying that tobacco, ol. Blackwell
was carrying him and if-wa- s because
the currency coulnn'l ba had to meet
the notes representing it that the
crash came. ? g

Ool. Blackwell bays lie has; just as
much pluck and determination to win
now as he had when jhej first set out

make his fortune! fie says not
many months wiil come and go before
he will have a bigger ak in Durham
than ever. To use his dwn words, he I

'in the middle of tie road and
means to stay there."!

Mr. Oarr was endorser on Black- -
Swell's paper for $50,0001 He was an
endorser to an inconsiderable amount

.other papers. He Is amply se
cured on all of it. Mr, Sumner II.
Austin, a full partner of the
'great house of McDowell & Co , Mr.
Carr s connections in Philadelphia,
telegraphed Mr. Carr as soon as he
heard of the trouble to 'fkeep the flag
.flying; he was on theTwaV," and, sure
enougn, ne arrived aag soon as it was
possiDie ior r.im to ao sc Air. rtusn-ton- i

cashier of one of tlie principal
banks of Philadelphia holding a very
considerable quantity c--l the paper
involved in the crashals) came down
promptly on hearing! off the assign
or ntB. rne two gentlemen were

riven all around Durtiam, shown
very thing all the property held by

tho tmen embarrassed said told ex
actly what was proposed! to be done
or ,the benent ox creditors. They

were both entirely satisfied with what
they saw and heard. TbBy said the
situation didn't look.1 lik insolvency
but I like temporary iemparrassment
only. Mr. Rusbton wanted to know

soon as possible hows much cash
would be necessary i to --set matters
straight and intimated tiat it would
be furnished. pi

Mr. Carr says all hejhalor can com
mand shall go to maintainihe credit of a

Durham. It is probablelthat no con-eiderab- le

portion of tJbe property in
volved in the difficulty ill be sold
andlnoTM of it will be vacirificed. The
spint oi tue peopie is nost aamira-bl- e.

Their self-relian-
ci and con-

fidence are remarkable. fThere is ev-

idently no such thing smong them
being "downed." lAlf the banks

other than the one which assigned
are as sound as a dollar, fare strongly
sustained themselves and! will sustain
Durham to the utmost. iThe people
are standing up to ekebf other to a
man. They are not to e dismayed
or disheartened. Surely JJjrham xa

the pluckiest place in Christendom!
Mr. Zolliooffer, a Ieadrag lawyer of

Henderson, to continue I personal in
stances, went over to lok iiito mat-- 1

oerneo, ana expressed g nimseii as
entirely satisfied with;; tee situation,
the outlook, the whole Spirit of the
people. It is probable bat the total
liabilities resulting firoo the crash
will not exceed $500,000, Col. Fuller
says. They seem greite because the
items going to make' thtjn up are in
many instances separately stated. In
other words the same iteSn is counted
many times. i

It is clear that whi& onr sister
town has been visited with a crash it
has by no means been rdowned in
any sense of the word' lit is already
well on the road to recovery and will
before long be itself agwn and more

Theatrical Attraction! Foe Deeemnor.
An unusually atrantive list of

theatricals is on the) bll for next
month. On the 4th and 5th . Hamil
ton's Ohurch Choir Opera company,
said to be one of. the 1 nnest opera
troupes trateling, will appear in Met- -

robolitan Hall. ( ?

iiavinnia Shannon, thegrenowned so
ciety favorite, will appear on the 12th
as Lady And ley, in the Mystery of
Audley court. I I

On the 19th, Florence Arnold will
present a pleasing little comedy dra
ma entitled "tier nusotna.

Estelle Clayton nasi written for
dates and will probably Some time du
ring December present melie Bives'
"Quick or the Dead ' wfcich has been
dramatized. is

Dnrnaea I
Becorder.

'Durham will be able! to pay "100
cents in every $1 GD.f The crash

OVTBERIf IMMIGRATION COJIVESf- -
TIOSI

Or THK 80DTH1RH BTATE8 AT MONTQOM

KEY, ALA., DICKMBKH 12 THE DELE
GATES.

We publish below a list of the
delegates from North Carolina to the
Southern Inter-irat- e Convention to
be held at Montgomeiy, Ala , Wed
nesday, December 12'h. The Gov
ernors, UomruifPioners Of lmmigra
tion, vario is authcri'ies and railway
passenger d pArtmmtq of the several
States and Territories are taking ac
tive ard speedy uteps in the appoint
ment of delegates, matters of traus
portation and tbe formalation c!
plans and work for the convention.
The united action aid hearty indornt-men- t

of the movennnt by the varmu
Governors and rftate officials insures
the meeting of the largest and most
influential convention eer held in tbe
South. It is no local movement, but
one through whict), by combined el
fort and concentration, plans will be
devised, funds provided, rates made
and an Inter state Burtau organized
through which the resources of the
South will be heralded to the world
and its influence felt throughout civ
ilization.

The following are delegates from
North Carolina:

Delegates at large "Walter Brem,
Charlotte; Col L L Folk, Raleigh;
Katt Atkinson, Asheville; Dr Tf R
Capehart, Avoca.

Delegates from each senatorial dis
trict E F Lamb, Elizabeth City; Gen
TV P Roberts, Raleigh; J H Small, M
Makeley, Washington; Frank Win
ston, Windsor; T Ii Emery, Weldon;
Elias Carr, Old Sparta; Arthur Ar
lington, Louisburg; William Beale,
Murphy; Dr DWO Benbow, Greens-
boro; Geo Allen, New Berne; Josephus
Daniels, Eugene Harrell, Raleigh; J

LeGrand, Rockingham; Prof H T
Ludwick, Mt Pleasant; James H

Pace, Smithfield; El W Kerr, Clinton;
W II Ilearne, Albemarle; Col Fraok
Coxe, Asheville, CollW H S Burgwyn,
Henderson; H A London, Pitts
boro: Dr. D R Parker, Trinity
College; C C ade, Troy
DSSaylor, Wadesboro; W J Boy- -

lie, Wadesboro; Gen Rufus Barrin- -

ger, Charlotte; H C Eccles, Charlotte;
Theo F KluttF, Salisbury; T B El-dridg- e,

Lexington;) A H Chad wick,
Beaufort; Dr B F Long, States ville;
Col Harry Skinner,! Greenville; A S
Hazzardshorr, Halifax; Thomas Ma
son, JacKson; ur J. nomas, l nomas -

ville; H E Fries, Salem; Fred C Foard,
Mt Airy; Col Julian Allen, Statesville;
W M Morns, Blowing ltock; U J
Cowles, Wilkesboro; Col J W Todd;
JefferBon; Ool G F Harper, Lenoir;
S T Pearson, Morganton; J G Hall,
Hickory; President D. W. Shular,
Hickory; M H Prid, Mt. Holly;. Col.

A Gray, Greensboro; W J White,
Warrenton ; Gen j Estep, Tarboro;
Brach Beonmin, Trenton; D H
Graves, Smithfield; G S Ferginon,

aynesville; T N Cooper, Bre
vard: W W Rollins. Asheville: E
A Holton, Yadkinville: Dr W A
Lort, Walnut Cove; J C Black,
Carthage; A J Ellington, Reidsville;
J T Morehead. Leaks ville; L5B ttolt,
Burlington, W A Bobbitt, John A.
Williams, Oxford; W W Fuller, Dur-
ham: Mai Thornton Yancey, Mill
Creek; Dr. John McCormick, Swann;
Frank Thornton, Fayetteyille; H B
Short, Waccanaw; A F Patre, Aber
deen; W L Hill Smithville; J A
Bonitz, Wilmington; J F Wooten,
K'nBton; L M Jurney, Durham.

Mlicetlaneons Notes.!
Tomorrow, at the"r special dress

goods sale, Messrs. N orris & Carter
will exhibit some: exceptionally at
tractive goods. They have juBt
opened a grand line of Henriettas,
broadcloth?, faille j silks, plushes, etc.
They will also make this a special
week for tbe sale; of wraps, under
wear, hosiery, gloves, flannels and
carpets. They have mst added to
. . . . ......
their carpet stock some beautum ae
signs in oak colors.

Messrs. W. H. & a. S. Tucker &

Co. call attention to their shoes and
particularly to their lines of ladies',
misses' and children's shoes. They
are selling at "job" prices to close
out. These are marked in plain fig
ures and are placed on job tables in
their shoe department. These will
nterest everybody.

Attention is called to the tax notice
elsewhere of the sheriff of Wake
county. ;

See the advertisement elsewhere oi
the famous panorama pictures of

a

Arthur L. Butt, which will be ex
hibited here Wednesday night, No
vember 21st.

Mr. E. J. Hardin's advertisement
and locals today read as if the holi
dav season was upon us. lie is a
man who never writes an advertise
ment unless he has something to say;
and he knows how to say it.

Mai. Petty wishes to exchange a
large fire-proo- f iron safe for a smaller
one. see nisaa.

Messrs. James i McKimmon & Co
our popular druggists, have opened
a full stock of pocket-book- s, card
caseB, purses and other holiday sup
plies. See their new advertisement

We are favored with a copy oi
Branson's North Carolina Alma
nao lor losy, just out. it is up
to date, with a correct list of all tbe
State officers, institutions, &o, for
the year 1889, and the new legisla
ture, courts, &c. The calculations are
guaranteed to be correct; and its
weather predictions, we dare say, are
just as accurate las science can make
them. The title page is very neat
and attractive, (the leading feature
being the coat-of-arm- s of the State as
becomes tbe North Carolina Almanac
Price ten cents, j

The rehearsals of this splendid can
tata were frequent last week and the
enthusiasm and eagerness of those
participating to make an unparalleled
success of it grew accordingly. It
is to be, as has been before stated,
the crowning effort and success 4l
Raleigh's amateurs, and it may be
well to state that until this shall be
presented, tbe real ability of Raleigh
musical talent will be unknown; and
hereforo everybody must arrange to

see the presentation. .Local artists
are now at work on the material
which will represent, true to life the
pasture and flocks of patriarchal days
and other scenes which have been so
much read of but rarely illustrated
except in painting and picture. These
scenic (llectB wul be something abso- -

utely new here and are partially the
conception of Raleigh genius.

Ihe choruses will be led by Miss
Nannette Stone, the lady vocalist of
St. Mary s school, and the orchestral
department will be directed by Dr.
Kursteiner, musical director of the
same institution:. From this it will
be easy for Raleigh people to under-
stand that nothing but pleasing suc-
cess is possible. In the cast there are
some local debutants and debutantes
who will agreeably surprise the
natives1 An attempt to describe the
various attractive features of the can- - .

tats, as it will be produced, would
prove futile. Patience must be exer-
cised until it is presented. The best
way to obtain r.nything like a fair
conception of it is to read the story
of Joseph. Read it today and see if
there was ever anything to equal it
in romance, beauty and grandeur;
and then remember that seeing it
acted is next to seeing the real
events. Then decide whether or not
it can be anything else than agreeable.

The Secretary of the1 Treasury
has appointed the following store- -

keepers and gaugers: Henry L. Stone
atStoDy Ridge, N. 0.; William: H.
BrannOh at Ilamptonville, N. C , and
William F. Ward at Dellaplane, N, C.

To change a sallow complexion into a
fair one, and to regulate all the func-
tions of nature, we would advise our
readers to use Laxador, the celebrated
golden remedy. It is Bold everywhere
for only 25 cents a package.

Absolutely free from opium and other
dangerous agents, Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
is valued most highly as a remedy for
disorders of babyhood. Price 25 cents a
bottle, bold.every where.

In PariB Prado, the man who
murdered Mary Aquetant for her jew-
el?, was sentenced to death, no exten
uating circumstances being found in
his favor. The1 murderer received the
Sentence in a jaunty manner.

syrup of Figs.
Is NatureV own true laxative. It

is the most easily taken, and the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when Bilious or Costive;
to Dispel Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Piles, etc Manu-
factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.
John S. Peecud, Sole Agent for Ral-

eigh, N. C.

The Jesuits at present laboring in
the missions of that order number
2,377, cf which number 1,523 are
priests, 399 teachers and C65 coadju-
tors. :

ADVICK TO MOTHERS. T

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup should always
be used when children are cutting teeth. It re-
lieves the little sufferer at once, it produces nat
ural, quiet sleep by relieving the children from
pain, and the little cherub awakes as "bright as
a button." It Is very pleasant to taste; soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all pains, re-
lieves wind, regulates tbe bowels aad Is the best
known remedy for dUrrhapa, nrbetber rising from
teething or otber causes. TwentyQrs cents a
qottle.

Tcsxy Fisn, Etc. Tunny Fish
(French) in tins, elegant goods, 25o
each. Norwegian smoked Sardines,
delicious for tea or lunch. Crosse &'
Blackwell's Anchovy Paste and Potted
Bloaters. Finest French Prunee, in
five-poun- cartOCLs, -- r at retail.
Figs, nuts, desert raUii. . etc etc.

E. J. Habdix
$4 25 will buy a pair of gents' gen-nin- e

band sewed calf Congress or
la'-- e shoes at Heller Bros.' shoe store.

Heller Bbcm. will move iato Maj.
Petty 's ptor about Nov inVr 15th
next. Goods in their stcie will all be
sold at a sacrifice to save exp n6e of
moving them.

i i law
Maj. Logar, A tit U ..ted States

army, who was anested while hunt-
ing in Mexico with an armed force,
has been released.

Sweet at Rose 1 1 Fragrant I Lasting! ,

The Leading Price 83 Cut
Sold at Druggist.

Cures Llotr Complaint,
Costloeneu, BiliouslAXADOR Affections, Oiddlntu,
At druggists. 25C.

ALVATION Oil
Pries only 20 CU. Sold by all druggists.

Will relievo Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellings, Bruises,Lumbagofipnins,
Headache, Toothache, Soros, Burns,
Cuts, Scalds, Backache, Wounds, Ae.

ttitrut lANQE'a PLUGS. TtisXreat Tobaeto An
LIT tldQtsI-Pr- tcs 10 CU. Atalldruggitt

A WOMAN DIES IN NEW YORK
YESTERDAY

WITH SYMPTOMS CT YXLLOW FIVIB IT

TUB5S OCT ROT TO BB THX

DBIAD DISUSE.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
New York, Nov. 17. A youns

woman who was taken to Bellevut
Hospital last night with symptoms ol
yellow fever, died in that institution
thin mnrninr.

The autopsy Bhowed that the wo
man died from acu e gastria and not
from yellow fever, s

HIGH POIWT.

fne Field Trials Thar.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

High Poist, N. a Nov. 17 The
last of the series of the Eastern Field
Trials members7 stake was run today.
The day was clear and a little cold.
B3Eult. Brandon beat Dashing Nc-bl- e,

the former taking the second
prize and the latter taking the taird
prizes. No other trials today.

a lone highwayman;

Goes Thranih Four Pnencri and
CItMl Up About Fifty Dollars.)

By Telegraph to the News and Obserrer.
San Luis, Cal., Nov. 17. A stage

near here was stopped yesterday by a
lone highwayman who went through
four passengers and cleaned up about
$50. He took all the registered mail
matter. He is thought to be the same
man that robbed two stages near here
last week

t harleaton's Gala Week.
By Telegraph to the Newt and Observer.

Charleston, S. O , Nov. 17. Great T
preparations are making for the gala J
week which begins next Monday. The
amusements include fire-work- s, naval
sham battles, prize drills, balloon as
censions, a trades display, a torch-
light procession, a fantastic parade,
prize shooting, a lawn tennis tourna
ment, racing daily and an illumina
tion of the forts and Charleston har-
bor. Many visitors are expected.

Winter la Michigan.
By Telegraph to the News and Obserrer.

Chicago, Nov. 17. A dispatch from
Muskegon, Michigan, says : The
worst storm of the season prevailed
here last night. No vessels ventured
out. Several have already cone into

inter quarters litre and the mills are
preparing to shut down in a few days.
Active preparations are being made
for the season in the woods. The in-

dications now are that the coming
season's output of logs will fall some-
what short of that of last year. J

Shat Dead by a Former Wife.
By Telegraph to the News and Obeenrer.

Omaha, Neb, Nov. 17 H. W.
King. Jr., of the firm of Browning,
King it Co., was shot dead by his
former wife this morning. The house
with which he was connected here is

branch of the Chicago firm of Henry
W. Kmcr &Uo.

Weekly Bank Statement.
By Telegraph to the News and Obserrer

Nw York, Nov. 17. Reserve in
crease, $34,200; loans decrease, $983,- -
300: specie decrease, $1,288,900: legal
tenders increase, $1,234 900; deposits
decrease, $352,800: circulation de
crease, $4,400. The bar)ks now hold
$11,421,400 in excess of the 2b' per
cent ru a.

Ihe Sandrtdge Fire Extinguished.
By Telegraph to the Newt and Observer.

Chbxestos, S O., Nov. 17. The
Sandridge fire is out. The cotton
in both compartments is injured. The
cargo will be discharged and the ship
surveyed. About 1,700 bales are in- -

:Qre

Boad Offeiingaaad Aeeeptaneea.
By Telegraph to tbe Mews and Observer.

Washisgtos, D. 0 , Nor. 17 The
bond offerings today at the Treasury
aggregated $29,200; of which $4,- -
700 four-and-a-ha- lf per cents were ac
cepted at 108.

English Cotton Mill Bnrned.
By Cable to the News and Observer.

Lohdoh, Nov. 17. Brother ton's
cotton mill at Preston has been de
stroyed by fire. Lobs 40,000.

A DisTiNamsHiD Visitob. Hon.
Adlai Stevenson, Assistant Postmas
ter General of the United States,
reached the city yesterday morning
from Washington, and was taken by
Capt- - John B. Hussey to the Cape
f ear & xaaKin vauey rauway, wnere,
after the officials of the road and
Other gentlemen were presented to
him, he was escorted to the presi
dent s elegant private car and was
conveyed to Fayetteville to deliver
the annual oration before the Cum
berland County Agricultural Society
on the occabion of its fair. Greens
boro Patriot, 16th. i

Two buxom country lasses, near
Atlanta, Ga , are attracting a good
deal of attention. They work in the
fields and help their old father,
dressed meanwhile in peculiar and
striking costume. This consists of a
basque, the back end of which an
swers for coat-tails- , and jean panta
loons, whose fit a dude might envy.

i Two young Germans in . Berlin
fought a duel with tricycles. " Start
ing at 300 yards apart they charged
full tilt against each other, with slight
injury to themselves and serious
hurt to their machines. Their honor
was satisfied.

HE HAS BECHVED THK APPOINTUSNT ASD

WILL AT ONCE BISIQN HIS MEMBKK- - '

SHIP OF THE HOUSE.

By Telegraph to the New and Obseivtr.
Washington, Nov. 17. Representa-

tive Perry Belmont, of the First dis-
trict, has been tendered end has
accepted an appointment as United
Stales minister to Spain to succeed J.
L M. Cijirry, resigned. Mr. Belmont
will at once transmit to the Governor
of New York his resignation as rep
resentative in order that his place
may be filled by a special election.
His resignation as a member of the
House will cause a vacancy in the
committee on foreign affairs, of which
he is chairman.

H.-- ar Admiral Baldwin Dead.
Telegraph to the Xews and Observer.

New Yobk, Nov. 17. Rear Admiral
Baldn in died at noon today.

Our Chnrchti Today.
Blourt Street Presbyterian Church

Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pastor,
Rev. Dr. J. M. Atkinson. Sunday school
at 5 p. m. Seats free and the public
invited.

Christian Church Sunday School at
30 a. m. No tother services during the

day.
r irst Baptist Church. Sunday school

at 9:30 o'clock sharp. Preaching at 11 a.
m. and 7230 p. m. by Kev. T. J. Taylor,
of Warrenton, N. C, Visitors to the city
and the public generally cordially in-
vited to attend all these services.

Church of the Good Shepherd Rev.
W. M. Clark. Kector. Twen.y-flft- h

Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion
at 10 a. m. Morning Prayer, and Sermon
at 11 a. m. Sunday School at 4 p. m.
Evening Prayer and Sermon at ':80p.ui.
Services during the week: Wednesday
evening Prayer and Sermon at r8 p. m.,
and Friday at 10 a. in. All seats free.
Polite usfhers. All cordially invited to
attend.

Edenton Street M. E. Church South
Sunday School at 9.80 a. m. P.eaching
at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p m, by the Rev.
J. F. Crowell, President of Tiinity Col
lege. The .public cordially invited to
all services.
Central M.E.Church. -S- unday-school at
.30 a.m., R.C. Redord, Superintendent.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. by
the pastor, Kev. Li. u. IN ash. Seats tree
and the public invited to attend.

uospel lent services there win ne
services in the gospel tent or Baptist
Tabernacle, corner of Davie and Swain
streets, this afternoon at 4: 00 o'clock.
Public cordially invited.

Baptist; Tabernacle Sunday school at
9.15 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. by the pastor, Rev. G. S. Wil-
liams. An invitation to strangers and
the public generally ia cordially ex-
tended.

First Presbyterian Church Sunday
School at 9:30 a. m. Sermon at 11 a. nu
and 7.80 p. m. by the pastor Rev. Dr. John
8. Watkins. At 4 p. m. services at the
Mission Chapel, corner McDowell and
North streets. A cordial invitation ex
tended to all these services and polite
ushers will seat all who attend.
Chrit Church -T- wenty-fifth Sunday

after Trinity. Morning prayer and ser
raon at 11 a. m; evening prayer at o p
m. Sunday School at 4 p. m. Services
during the week Wednesday ac 5 p.
m , and Friday at 10 a. m. All cordially
invited.

Third Baptist Church Preaching at 11
a. m. and o p. m. by the pastor, Kev. o
H. Thompson. Sunday school at 8 p. m
Seats free.

Nature usually makes a gallant
Sght against disease, and when help
ed by Dr. J. II. McLean s Strengthen
iner Cordial and Blood Purifier will
eradicate it from the system.

A Rich Legacy.
The General Attorney of the Pullman

sleeping car company, Ex-Chi- ef Justice
O. A- - Lochrane, states that old Dr. Big
gera could leave no better legacy than
his Huckleberry Cordial for all bowel
affections.

Klcctlon Hctariit.
HABTIN COUNTT.

Official: Fowle, 1,G87; Dockery,
1,300.

The soft glow of .the tea rose is ac
quired by ladies who usePozzosi's Com'
lex ion Powder, lry it.

Office of
W. H. & R S. Tucker & Co.,

Raxeigh, N. C, Nov. 10, 1888.
To the Public :

On February 1st, 18S9 Mr. Charles
McKimmon will retire from the firm
of W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co. The
business will be continued and con-
ducted by the remaining members,
Messrs. Boylan, Dobbin and Poe, un
der the firm name of W. II. & A. r
Tucker & Co., as heretofore.

In the jmeantime we desire to re
duce our stock of goods and to col
lect all notes and accounts now due.

W. H. & R. S. Tcckeb & Co.
Jam$a Boylan.
T. W. Dobbin.
Charles McKimmon.
Q. W. Poe.

Removal sale at reduced price on I

large sign in front of Heller's shce
store means that every pair cf boots
and shoes, trunks and valises is to be
sold very cheap.

Scuppernokg Wixz, Etc Scupper-non- g

wine, choice, in half gallon bot-

tles, 65 cents each. Best imported
Gin for medicinal use. Choice Sher-
ries, Port, Cognac, o c, etc. Posi-
tively no liquors sold to be drank on
the premises. K J. Hardin.

Don't want to move 'm. Every
trunk in Heller Bros ' shoe store is to
be sold at prime cost to save trouble
and expense of moving them into oar
new store.

Lockout for Atkins & Woodall's
bread wagon in the morning.

sults of importance to all the Medi
terranean Powers.

The Nile this year has-bee- uncom- -

monly low, and has now surik so far
beneath its ordinary winter level that
much of tbe usual and necessary irri- -

cation has become impossible. Est i- -

mates telegraphed from Egypt place
the present oa to Egyptian revenues
from this cause at over a million dol
larp, and hint at immense damage un
less there is a timely rise in tbe river.

On top of this news comes Sir
Samuel Baker with a warning, printed
in as large tjpB as the London Times
ever permits, that the present low
Nile is not due to a dry season in tbe
interior of Africa, but, on the con
trary, comes from a deflection of the
Nile, caused by the Mahdi or some of
his white captivep, and the results of
which will be an indefinite continu
ance of that decrease in the Nile
stream, which has already begun to
cause bo much anxiety and misery
among the Egyptian peasants. Sir
Samuel Baker uRes strong language
fOr a man of his reputation. For in
stance, he writes :

"I have seen a spot where the river
might be deflected without difficulty
and forced .to an eastern course to-

ward the Red Sea This would be an
engineering work well within native
capability. I can positively Btate the
plan is feasible. I do not assert tbe
actual cause of the present low Nile
is a deflection of the river, but I think
it highly probable and distinctly pos-
sible."

The fact seems to be that the
Atbara river is an indispensable trib-
utary of the Nile. Without the At-

bara floods and the slime carried by
these floods the Nile would lose al-

most all of thosb qualities which have
enabled it to create and support
Egypt. It is conceded that the At
bara river flows dangerously near
and much above the vast depressed
Red Sea desert, and that once en
gulfed in this desert no portion of its
waters could reach Egypt. Baker
alone has thoroughly explored this
region, and he states that nothing ex-

cept a narrow table land only a few
feet above river flood level holds
back the river. Others claim that a
low range of hills keep back the river
at this dangerous point and turn it
toward Ejjypt.

Since the "dtflectiou of the Nile"
discussion began scholars have
brought to light many odd legends
and traditions tending to show that
the Nile did at one time run dry for
several years, and that former rulers
of Egypt paid a regular annual trib-
ute to the barbarians controlling its
head waters, in consideration of
which they let. the river flow its usu
al course. Sir Samuel Baker brings
also Bible prophecies to bear on the
Nile, and avers that the possibility of
starving Egypt by turning the Atbara
into the desert is well known to the
Mahdi and his followers.

A curious Biblical speculation is
the suggestion by Baker that Joseph,
confined in prison, learned from other
prisoners of a coming attempt to
turn the Nile, and hence knew of
what be spoke when he advised Pha
raoh to establish the first grain trust.
Stanley, too, has a theory which
threatens Egypt with ithe loss of the
actual Nile, so that if the Mahdi and
the King of Ugandi simultaneously
do what Baker and Stanley declare
can be easily done, the . outlook for
poor Egypt is bad indeed.

If any such action is contemplated
by either the fanaticism of the Mah- -

di's followers or the drunken spite of
a petty African king, tbe civilized
world may any year witness such
famine in Egypt as may have occurred
in China, but certainly nowhere elBe
in historic times, and may be forced
to aid in moving a whole race, and
that the most ancient and except per
haps Chins, the most enduring peo
pie in history, away from the land
which, aided by the Nile, they made
the centre of civilization for ages, and

now in its decline a country
considered worth fighting for when
ever a new conqueror turns his face
toward Asia and Africa.

If there is any truth .in Baker's
ideas, Gordon's desertion and death
at Kbartouu may be terribly avenged
upon England and Egypt, for with
his death all possibility of retaining
control of the headwaters of the Nile
seems to have passed away. Another
struggle against the Soudan fanatics,
encouraged as they are by the con
quest of Khartoum, would probably
overtax tbe wealth and power of even
Great Britain.

The Christian Church.
The Rev. W. G. Clements, who has

served the Christian church in this
city as pastor during the last twelve
months, hai been called to another
field and has accepted the call. Rev
J. L- - Foster, of Alamance county, N
C, has been called to succeed Mr.
Clements in this city and has ao
cepted. He will enter upon his duties
the first Sunday m December. He is
a young man of ability and vim
a good preacher and a good worker.
We regret to lose Mr. Clements but
welcome Mr. Foster.

Assignment.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Ltnchbubq, Va., Nov. 17. The
wholesale grocery firm of Bigbea &
Thaxton assigned yesterday. Lia
bilities $12,000; assets about $5,000.
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Absolutely Pure.
iU powder nerve varies. A marvel

f purity, ttrengtk and wholeecmeneeB.
' .re eoonomical.'than ordinary kinds and

xaoot be sold in competition with the
n 'iltitude of low test, short' weight,
at i m or phosphate powders, sold only in
ana, Boyai Bajeutq Poweb 3O0., 108

v vl I Street, New York, f ofkld by W. O. ft A. B. Stomach, and
J i Perrall ft On.

NOV. 18, 1888.

to

whita Blankets from 11 per pair.

is

Aolorrd Blankets from 90c p- -r pair.

ion

Bed Comforts
from 95o. each.

irino Vests, 80, 40, 60 and 75c.Jadies'

children 'a Merino Test, all sixes.

Qentlemen'e Merino Shirts, 25. 83, 40
60 and 75 cu

entlemen V Scarlet 8hirts, 75, SI 40G and $1.75.
;d

Gentlemen's Merino 1-- 3 Hose 83c, worth ie

50c. ' I

AN ELEGANT LINE
OF I

LADIES' 10, 25, AND 50c. HOSE

coDBtantly on hand, j as

A IVEV IillVE OF SATIN K8

10, 12 and 25s. i

CLOTHING
A nice line en hand at present and

stock will be kept up.
as

Christmas
i

AND

HOLIDAY GOODS

Arriring and being; opened.

W00LLC0TT & SON,

14 East Martin Street,
Roieigli, TV. G.

EDWARD FASNACH,

JKWSffl opt
BALXIQH, O.

S0LITA1KE and CLUSTER DIAIOSD

Jold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watche
Gorham's Sterling 8ilverwara,Eoger

plated silverware, any sise and
.weight of plain 18 karat En--'

gageinent rings constant-
ly in stock. Badges

and Medals made
to order.

jar Optical G Department

Embraces an end lees variety of lenses
which together with .our practical expe
'ienee enables us to ooireet almost any
error of refraction in Myopia (nearsixhth
Hypermetropia (far sight), Presbyopia
(old afcrhtl. Asthenopia (weak sight) and
aiviAg prompt relief from that distress
i ja headache which often accompanies

perfect vision.
" OUR ARTIFICIAL

r Human Eyes
gUit and look like the natural organ
Ko pain when inserted. f

- Patients at a distance having a broken
y can have another mad without call--

ap0Bally

came and a temporary Suspension of.
the business cf certain parties was
caused. But it willf b only a few
days before verythiigf will be run-
ning like greased lightiing.

i ! i !
? rsi.

$ 9
-


